The plastic hair clip was discovered and removed fro m the nasopharynx 2 years after it had been inges ted.
IJ
A 3-year-old girl was brought to the acc ident and emergency unit after she had swa llowe d a plastic hair clip. She appeared to be well and exhibited no respiratory difficulty. Findin gs on the ENT examin ation were norm al, and x-rays of the chest and abdo men detect ed no foreign body. Her parent s were reassured , and she was discharged home.
Two years later, the girl was referred to the ENT outpatient unit by her general practit ioner for evaluation of recurrent nasal discharge that was purulent at times. Agai n, the patient appea red to be fit and well, and her history offered no insight to the nature of the discharge. Exam ination of the nose revealed a narrowing of the airway but no ev ide nce of infect ion in either nasal cavity. Th e tonsils were enlarged, and small ju gulodigastric lymph nodes were palpable. The patient was scheduled to undergo an ade noidec tomy. Durin g an examination under anesthesia, how ever, the surgeon discovered the hair clip and removed it (figure). No aden oidal mass was present. Th e patient did well postoperati vely and was discharged the sa me day.
Fore ign bod ies are rarely enco untered in the nasoph arynx.' When they do occu r, their presentation is varie d. Unless they cause significant sy mptoms, discovery ca n occ ur well after insertion , as occurre d in this case . Foreign bodies that become lodged in the ade noidal mass mer it an adenoidec to my to facilitate removal. ' The case of our patient was unu sual in that her symptoms mimicked adenoidal hypertrophy. In hindsight , it is possible that she had initially swa llowed the foreign body only to later cough it up into the nasoph arynx.
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